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Cecile

Eldred

and Carr
Presenting a CLEVER Melange of ARTISTIC Posing,

Singing, Original NOVELTY and SENSATIONAL J
Dancing, Lightning Globe Work, Hand Balancing and
Comedy. '

A Great Act
An Artistic Triumph,

AL H, HALLETT & CO,

Offering a Powerful Literary Masterpiece

"The Socialist
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ETHEL HOWE,
with Al. Hallett
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Popular Basso

John P. Rogers

In an entire new repertoire
.'" -- !

All New Pictures

PUNAHOU'5 BIG
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The compcto program of the I'una-lio-

Pageant was given yesterday. Ev-

erything went most satisfactorily,
Krom the tlmo the prehistoric tree
dwellers went up the tries to the tlmo
when Miss Columbia held her gay and
festive party, things ran most smooth-
ly.

No costumes wero on exhibition, but
the costumes for tho entire school aro
now practically ready, In the prepar-
ation of these costumes the parents of
the children have most fully cooperat-
ed. It has been no small task to cos-
tume a cast of 430 children, but with
the Interest and sjdrlt that have been
shown by the parents ami by the
teachers upon whom the making of
tho plans and the direction of the
work has fallen, the work has gone
tteadlly forward. When the I'agcant,
which will reach from somewhere
near tho Spring to Charles It. Ulshop
Hall, slowly unwinds, It will mako a
gorgeous spectacle.

The stage scenery has been no small
part of tho task. First, thera Is tho
stage Itself, which Is large enough to
hold tho pupils of the fifth, sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades at one time,
and then every grade has Its set of
paraphernalia which has to approach

I historical accurucy. In building all of
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ernor Krear and that had been
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Here Related For The
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lilttle aren't now. They
aro very popular young
doubtful they will go back on board
the ship work their way
the Horn.

The boys aro entertained
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MRS. WILBUR'S DOG

fContlnud from lsas 1)
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'BENJAMIN'
NORFOLK

Is just what
you'll for
your summer
outing. It's a
two-pie- ce suit
adapted

everyday
wear, and es-

pecially for
golf, tennis or
boating. These
suits come in
the newest
shades.
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centrul committee hus culled the
meeting to effect organi-
zation, to name several commit!

to form iiic executive fouiiiniieebuilding. onlwllch ,ko tle

yesterday

pulgn. The executlte committee con;
sists ol tlcen and as the
other islunds will be represented
proxy, the working body will probably
bo only or llvu local leaders.
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The following lire tome of the rrark
shots of 'the orgunlxed mllltli All
reached tho grade of expirt rlllcuian
hist year;

MnJoi V. It. Itlley and J. Itoxe;
Captains K. Hopkins, T 1'. Cummlna,
C M Coster. A. W Neelyj I.lentenant
I. A. K. Kvuna, rolor Sergeant J (Ion-vel- a;

Sergeants T. J i:aiiK. K. II.
Ulunchard, M M Blha, J Stone, J,
Kerrelra.'W Ilulhul, Corporal II Wil-
liams, Private S I'lnao.

Tho court-marti- of I.lcut. Charles
K. Jones. U. S. N, accused of break-
ing up the home of Lieut. Charles S.
Mclle) nolds. United States Marino
Corps, was finished recently at Seat '
tlo. Tho finding? of the court will bo
sent to Washington.

While Andrew Cavanaugh, a Lock-lll- o

(Conn.) undertaker, was llftlir;
tho body of (Icorge Foley, who was hit
by a train at Vernon, Into his wagon
ho was stricken with apoplexy aud

,i-


